
CITY CHAT.

Spring chickens, at Hess Bros'.

A 'pretty o:ik stand, .8.5 cents, at
HuckstaedCs. .

Gooseberries. - strawberries and
pine apples, at Hess Bros'.

Hon. K. V. Hurst has returned
from his trip to Sioux City.

New cotton top mattresses for
$2.85 at 1622 Second avenue.

Bi"- - bargain if taken at once two
nice "upright pianos at Woody att's.

Big bargain if taken at once two
nice 'upright pianos at Woody a'tt's.

Miss Grace Zollinger., of Tort By-

ron, is visiting friends in the city.
Auction at the Angustana. Exposi-

tion tomorrow and Thursday at 2:30.
Cucumbers, tomatoes 'and a full

line of fresh vegetables, a Hess Bros'.
Porch chairs and rockers. Lawn

troods at lowest prices at Huck-
staedCs.
Have vou seen the new sleeping

coach at HuckstaedCs. Just what
baby wants.

Auction at the Augustana Exposi-
tion hall tomorrow and Thursday at
2:30 o'clock.

Another car of those $15.50 bed
room suits just in at HuckstaedCs.
Easy payments.

Now is the time if you want a bar-
gain in a piano two nice upright
pianos at Woodyatt's.

One hundred new. woven wire cots
for $1.85 at J. V. Jones' second hand
store, 1622 Second avenue.

William Lieuhard, of Chicago, is
enjovicg a week's rustication with
relative and friends of the tri-citie- s.

A portion of the old Union house
furniture was sold on Market Square
by Auctioneer Harris this afternoon.

Thomas Breheny, formerly with the
M. & K., has accepted a position on
the road with A. P. Doe & Co., of
Davenport.

Do you want a bargain in parlor
suits or fancy rockers? Hnckstacdt
has them. Easy payments no ex-

tra charges. '

Stapleton & Weaver have reopened
the Atlantic sample room and are
ready for business. They will have
their grand opening lunch Saturday
evening.

Miss Kate Byrnes wishes all per-
sons indebted to her fo call at Black-
burn & Co's. and set tie their accounts
to enable her to balance her books
before July 1.

Thomas McNall and Miss Uosa
Tracev. of Cable, were united in
matrimony by Magistrate Schryeder
this morning at the hme of Gil-

bert Murray on Second avenue.
Louis GlockliotT, proprietor of the

Arcade, has shown proper considera-
tion of the comfort of his patrons by
the introduction of a set of four fans
which are operated by water motor,
anil which work to perfection.

The distressing news was re-

ceived in the city yesterday that
George Saxton had been

drowned in Hock river near Erie
Sund&v while in bathing. His home
is in Erie, his sister. Mrs. M. W.
Pratt, residing at 526 Twentieth
street, in this city.

J. It. Johnston, administrator of
the estate of the late Henry Hoiis-ma- n,

gives notice of a public, auc-
tion of the stock of hardware . and
store fixtures belonging to the estate
of the late Mr. HoUsinan at l2o
Second avenue. unless previously
disposed f at private sale.

The employes of the late Kirkhart
Bros", show, "who were deserted here
bv the show people, are completely
stranded and penniless, and in order
to help them-e- l ves along will give an
exhibition opposite Harper's theatre
this evening at 7::?". including slaek
wire and athletic feats, and they ask
that their entertainment be patron-
ized, nd that they may earn
bv this means sufficient "to lie!) them
along on their way.

The irlass workers committee is
considering the propriety of asking

' for a meeting of the Improvement as-

sociation to consider steps looking to
the formation of a new local glass
lonipanv. a project which ha- - met
with siich general encouragement
since the Tiiitcd Gla-- s company de-

termined to deprive Uoek Island of

this valuable industry. Certainly an
association whose object is- to en-

courage new industries can adopt no
better course than to lend its aid to
this worthy undertaking, which is of
more importance to Bock Island than
all may perhaps realize.

Wrote II in Wit! on His Own lioily.
There lately uii-- in Mexico n miser of the

name of Mom-- i ke. His relatives were un-

willing that his bixiy s'uoulii Ik- - interred, a
he had tattooed his will over his chest with
some red pigment instead of nsini; pen and
ink. The court decreed that the remarka-
ble "human document" should be copied
and the representation duly attested in the
presence of witnesses. This was done, and
the court pronounced the queer will genu-
ine. St. Louis Republic.

THE, BOWLBY CONCERT.

A I"l-8l- t Kut rtalniuent at IIr-i- '
Theatre.

The e ncert given by the pupils of
Prof. S. T. Bowl by at Harper's thea-

tre last evening was fairly well at-

tended. Thf Presbyterian church
choir assisted in the entertainment,
as "well as other vocal talent, and the
result was a rare treat to those who
heard it. At a reiiue? t of Mr. Bowl-b- v

no repetitions were insisted upon,
which was made necessary by the
length of the program, although it
was evident that the audience often
wished numb rs repeated. The pro-

gram was opened owith Svhubert's
Rosamond Ovcrturee"' for eight

hands bv Misses Lizzie Volk. Mar-

guerite Murphy, Mary Pettit ami
Bessie Bowl by, this being followed by
Moshowski's "Seranta" for four
hands by Misses Olive Bur-
rows and" Vinnie Boggcrs, Hay-den'- s,

"Andante Con Moto" by
Miss Marguerite Murphy coming
next. The Presbyterian choir, two
gentlemen and two ladies, then sang
"I'm a Pilgrim and a Stranger," af-

ter which came three piano pieces.
"On Prancing Steeds" Misses Fossie
Huev and Nellie O'Meara, "Murmur-
ing Fountain" by Miss Altheia Bowen
and "LaSchentella" by Miss Edna
Kerr. A vocal duet "Maying" was
then rendered by Mrs. W. A. Cru-baug- h

and W. "W. Bowl by, after
which Liszts1 "Rhapsodic llongroise
No. 2" was executed by Miss Lizzie
Volk. The next was "Sounds From
Erin" by Miss Mamie Whitteck which
was followed by "La Dame Blanche"
;i composition for 12 hands by the
Misses Spencer, Bowen, Hull, Lem-bur- g,

Dressen and Hoppe. The first
part of the program was closed with
a soprano solo "The Return" by Mrs.
Charles McIIugh with tlute obligate
by Mr. Mittlcbuscher.

The Second Part.
The opening number on the second

part was Beethoven's overture. "Eg-mont- ,"

by Misses Cosner, Whitteck,
Swanson and Stafford. After this
the Presbyterian choir sang "In
Heaven the Stars Now Are Shining,"
ami at the conclusion of this the
Misses Nellie Rounds and Ada John-
son played -- Les Sylphs." The next
number was Gottschalk's "Lost
Hope," played by Miss Mary Pettit,
after which Miss Helen Hoyt sang
"Fly With Me." Following this came
"The Carnival de Venice" by Miss
June Cosner. after which "Le Beve
des Fees" was rendered by Misses
Lottie Kosenticld, Maggie Ohlwcilcr
and Lulu and Delia Soutter. "In the
Cross of Christ I Glory." was then
sang by "Messrs. McCandless anil
Peek, this being followed by King's
transcription of "Nearer My God to
Thee."--' played by Miss Vinnie Bog-ges- s.

Miss Mamie Richards sang
"Thmi Art an Angel," the program
closing with a piano trio, "The
Blacksmiths." by the Misses Annie
Baunigartner. Millie Uhlmann ami
Ethel Reed. On the whole the enter-
tainment was a pleasing, one, the
participants receiving many tloral
tributes.

Won the I'ri.e.
The prize offered by Prof. Bowl by

of a half term of music lessons free
to the one selling the most tickets to
the concert, was awarded to Miss
Caroline Dressen.

Tin- - Moili rn W omluu li l'ienir.
The picnic to be given by the

Modern Woodmen at Black Hawk's
Tower next Thursday promises to be
the most successful affair of its kind
evisr given in this vicinity. Arrange-
ments have been in progress for
several weeks past ami everything is
in order for a big day. Hundreds of
visiting Woodmen are-- expected who
will come in on various excursion.
The program includes add resscs by
Mayor Medil. Head Consul Northeott,
Joseph L. Haas and others, and will be
an interesting one in every respect.
The Tower will be fairly alive with
people on that day.. and if the weather
is favorable it will no doubt be a
success in evcrv wav.

l'ultlje N:ilc. .
I w.ill offer for sale at public auc-

tion on July 21. 185K5, on the prem-
ises at number ls'2o Second anemic.
Rock Island, 111., (unless previously
sold at private sale) the stock of hard-
ware and store lixturcs belonging to
the estate of Henry llousmau. I will
also receive private bi Js for the stock
and fixtures at any time previous to
the above date. Said bids will be
subject to the approval of the judge
of the probate court of Rock Island
county.

Terms of sale, cash on delivery of
.oods. J. R. Johnston,

Administrator.
Rock Island. June 20th. lS'JS.

lcf'iveil."
--Brakcsaudcoiii.lii'.frs! Rats!" exclaimed

Mrs. Horan, as she threw down her paper
in di.just. "Pfwia I read thot head on
the sure I fought it wasdivoorces
an marriuKes, an it's nought but u lot of
6tuff about the railroads." Indianapolis
Journal.

PIPifiGES

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Towder, No Ammonia; No Alum

-- Used .in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.- -
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BEFOfoS THE FORTY-NINER- S.

Deposits of Gold Known to Cn.roriil'i
Priests a Century A sr.

The discovery of gold in California
has recently called forth a good deal
of discussion and also an especially
interesting story from Captain W. IL
Thomos, president of the society of
California pioneers. Captain Thomes,
before he took up his permanent res-
idence in Boston, spent many years
in California, and is ' very much in-

terested in the early history of the
gold discoveries, 6ays the Chicago
Herald. He sayS:

"I am perfectly satisfied that the
presence of gold in that region was
known to the priests in the very
earliest times. The priests, who
were the first pioneers, were a pas-
toral people. As missionaries they
gained a wonderful influence over
the native Indians, and gradually
flooded the country with great herds
of sheep and cattle that roamed over
ranges thousands of acres in extent
These herds the Indians tendod, and
it was, therefore, the policy of the
priests to keep the Indians in subjec-
tion. Every priest had some practical
trade which enabled him to utilize
the labor of his converts building
missions and constructing public
works. Near San Bernardino there
are still remains of an aqueduct that
brought the water for ten miles
through the hills, so that it would
spout up in the public courtyard, and
supplied the people of the town.
That aqueduct was made of small
stones, laid in a cement that is to-da- y

as hard as granite harder than any
cement that is now known.

Hie priests brought With them
from Spain grape vines and orange
trees, and they sought to bring peace
and plenty to the new land. They
were wise, longheaded men, and
must have known of the existence of
gold, but they knew also the averi-ciousnc- ss

of the Spanish people.
They reasoned that if the presence of
the yellow metal should become
known in Spain, liordes of greedy ad-
venturers would rush in, robbing,
killing and ravishing; their peaceful
relations with the Indians would be
broken off, the great herds would be
scattered and the supremacy of the
priests themselves would be lost.
This supremacy was at ite highest in
1765, woen from the missions at San
Diego a chain of twenty-fou- r mis-
sions was extended northward.
Juniporo Sera was priest-preside- nt of
all the missions in California, and
was an intelligent, persevering, en-
terprising man. lie was not only in-

strumental in founding mission after
mission, but he added to the herds
thousands of sheep and cattle. I
have been six times to California and
havo talked with priests of all na-
tionalities. Mexican, Spanish, Irish
American, and I am confident from
what they say that .Tumpero Sera
knew about the gold; but he was a
singular character, and ruled with a
hand of steeL so that gold was a
word that no one dared to utter. He
had the history of Peru and other
countries in his mind, and he kdew
that an influx of gold hunters meant
terror and destruction, and the fail-ur- o

of aU his great plans."

Tlie Seer of Charing Cross.
The seer of Charing Cross road, London,

was often visited and consulted lry the late
I'rince Consort. Lord Lytton, Charles Dick-
ens, George Kliot, Lord HeaconsfieM and
many other notables. The seer of Kitifrs
Cross ulso became quite famous through
his predictions relating to tbe celebration
:if the queen's jubilee, iu which he foretold
the failure of the anarchists' plots and the
injuries that liefell the Marquis of Lome.
Ldur Lee in Arena.

Attention Ladies.
MOUNTAIN" DEW

is llic beyf skin lotion in uc. It contains no
mineral oroilv substances. Sold by

THE WARREN BROWN CO.
Koom 15, Dttroe Illock. Davenport, corner

Third and Urndy,
4 jmire Medical treatise containlrir much infor-

mation and inuiiy valuable recripts free upon ap-
plication.

Are sh'bwinsr

Hot

Shoe Store 1S04 Second avenue

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
stove havine a tank that cannot betaken off
for filling, nnlcss tbe burners are closed.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
stove havine an Indicator to show when tbe
burners are open or closed.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
havine glass tubes to show the drip

ping of ga-oii- when the stov j is iu use.
THE "QUICK MEAL" is Hie only

stove having burners tbat cantot be opened
farther than necessary.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
stove having all par's made of material
which cannot rrst.

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 Second Avmuc.

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

PIANO
AND

ORGAft
Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.
In the
Koester & Martin

Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

THE AK.CADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the tn-P- t brands of doircstic
nnd imported cinar. All brands of tobacco.
Tbe ncore of all tbe ball- - M.-- wi'l b? received
daily. I .

L. GTjQCKB FF, Prop.,
1S0S Secois .vennu.

sssasm v

Correct Prices, to which we

iVI C NTIRE RRO

Vacation Items.
How about that suit to
wear to the World's
Fair or on y oar bummer
jaunts. We are mak-
ing liberal discounts
on all.
Ladies woolen suits,
with eton and bl?zer
jackets; then we are
showing handsome
mixtures, checks, etc.,
suitable for traveling
costumes at
45c and 50c.
We will close all of our
iobes in wath goods
this week at mu h less
thane et

out the low

Hammocks
5Se up.

Fishing Poles at
all prices.

up.

Patent Mop sticks Base
JSC each.

Handkerchiefs Bird
. le up. 4c

Children's Black Ladies"
Hose 5c up. 20c

Glass Sauce Dishe Cocoa nut
i'c each. a

Lemon Squeezers Japanese
4c each.

Splash-
ers

Moulding Hoards
to

YOUNG,
1728 Second Av.

all the latest agonies in

Brings prices.
Underselling everybody.

THE
Proprietor.

House Heating Sanitarv Pluinliimr- -

Underwear,
Weather

cIKTIRE BROS.,

invite

.0

Vacation Item
Lot 1 Colored rol8.
worth up to 95 g0 at

$3.75.
Lot 2 Black robes,
embroidered woriU
to $ ll.HO at

$4.95.
Excelent values willbe
frhown this week in

Wash
Jackets,

India silks.

Hair Criiu ..r
Curl. r- -.

Balls and Parlor .Mau h,-1- 0c

Bats. pkjr. 12 1 .

Sprink:i:;-Can.-- .

A NoM.v

Stand L:i::.,.,
Very l!;. ;:..

Soap Ladio" lie';;,
doz. from "n-

Ki.

Cages
and

Si;k Mits
and up.

3rc

sc.

Call and see our
line of

Shirts,
for oc.

35c One.

F (J.

$G

up
gu

and

of'

Oil
v.j.

m Tiv,

50e

Fifth Avenue
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and Pliarmacist

Is row located in his new buildinc at the corner of Fifth avi.::i.L-an-

Twenty-thir- d street.

J. F. Eu EN FIELD. Ti.M K :v.v.-

ROSENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

and

W4mm

i

Clothing
inspection.

Goods,
Capes,

COLUMBIA,

Pharmacy.

Dispnsiflg

Straw Hats,
Summer

Urgest Clothing and Shoe Stores in Rock Island County.

Clothing Store 1729 Second Avenue.


